
Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office in UL Marj's Hospital

North Anderson.
Hoars : 8 to lt), 12 te 3 and 6 tu 9.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Rockley Baflding
Anderson. S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
Now Theatre Boudins

W. Wbttner St.jé*.-

Joio Our Thrift Club
Save a Dime a Day
Become a member by get¬
ting one of .oar DIME
POCKET SAVINGS
BANKS.

Paid
Interest
on

Deposits

HERE HANDY,
IT IS TOO

Thousands are a s i n g
them. There's one waiting
for you. Why not call by
our SAVINGS DEPART¬
MENT and get it?

Citizens National Bank

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN
134 North Main

All Pork Sausage
and Mixed Sausage
MADE DAILY

Since the first of the
month. we are making all
pork and mixed sausage daTy
and it is as fine as we ever
saw.

We also have all kinds of
giod, rich tender beef at
prices that will tickle your
palate.
I. Prompt Delivery.

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins, Mgr.

Phone 755.

Bookkeeping;, Penmanship, Shpr
edge of these subjects means SUD
you for an independent career. A
»nd night sessions. Enter any time

¡0 SPEAK AGAINST
BRITISH 8LOOKA0E

Hoke Smith Will Make Serie« of
Speeches Demanding Ac¬

tion by U. S.

Atlanta. Sept. 18.-Senator Hoke
Smith ls coming; soutli within the next
couple of weeks, lt la announced
from Washington, to make a Bedes of
speeches for the purpose of solidify¬
ing sentiment on the question of de¬
manding a cessation of the British
cotton blockade.
Backed by what he believes thc uni¬

versal sentiment in tfic soutn to be.
it ls stated that he will return to
Washington for the winter cession
ready to push a retaliatory resolution
through congress as soon as it con¬
venes.
The situation with rogará to cot¬

ton has been materially strengthen¬
ed, it is believed, by the attitude of the
middle western meat producers and
packers over the recent soizure by
Britain and confiscation of several
million dollars worth of meats des¬
tined to Denmark and otLer neutral
countries.
Tho meat people and southern cot¬

ton growers, it ia believed, will com¬
bino to urge upon their representa¬
tives in congress and lipon tho ad¬
ministration some action that will
forco Groat Britain to chango her at¬
titude.

? *
? STANDING OF TBS CLUB*. *
? ?
?*?+***++*+?***+*++*+*

Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Now Orleans. 88 59 599
Birmingham. 81 64 569
Nashville ....... 74 72 607
Memphis. 78 69 631
Chattanooga. 69 7G 476
Atlanta. 71 75 486
Mobile. 65 83 439
Little Rock. 69 86 407

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 92 45 672
Detroit. 90 50 643
Chicago. 82 59 581
Washington. 76 61 555
New York. 61 75 448
St. Louis. 58 80 421
Cleveland. 54 86 386
Philadelphia. 39 97 .287

Nattens!;
Won. LOBL P.C.

Philadelphia. 78 58 673
Bróoklyn.N. 75 64 539
Boston. 74 64 53G
CinclnnaU. GO 72 ",78
Chicago. 64 71 474
Pittsburgh. 68 76 472
St. Louis ....... 67 74 475
New York.. 62 76 449

Federal.
Won. Lost, P.C.

Pittsburgh. 78 60 565
St. Louis. 76 64 643
Chicago. 74 63 540
Newark. 81 74 622
Kansas CK/. 71 65 &:i
Brooklyn. 68 74 47*
Baltimore. 44 93 321
Buffalo. 70 69 504

i YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. t
? . ?

Southern League.
At Cfihttanoog? 7; Atlanta 1.
At Chattanooga 7; Atlanta 0; both

¿leven inninga by agreement.
At Little Rock 1; New Orleans 0.
At Little Rock 1; New Orleans 7;

second game called In eighth.
At Memphis 3; Birmingham 6.
At Nashville 4; Mobile 7.

National League.
At Chicago 1; Brooklyn 7.
At CinclnnaU 2; Puilndelphia 4.
At Pittsburgh 8; New York 8.
At Pittsburgh 2; New York 7.
At St.'Louis 1; Boston 20.
At St. Louis ii Boston 6.

American League.
At New York 3; Chicago 7.
At New Y$rk 1; Chicago 4.
At Washington 1; St. Louis 0.
At Philadelphia 7; Cleveland 5.
At Philadelphia 1; Cleveland 5.
At HosteÍÍ Í; Detroit 0; twelve lu¬

ringa.
_

Federal League.
At St. Louis 4; Brooklyn 3.
At St. Louis 5; Brooklyn 2. First

game twelve innings; second game
called seventh, darkness.
At KanBaa City 6; Newark 5.
At Kansas City 0; Newark 1.
At, Pittsburgh 5; Baltimore 4.
At Pittsburgh 6; BaUlmce 2.
At Chicago 0; BoiTain 1.

thand, and Typewriting. A knowl-
"GSS. Come, and let us prepare
j; good position awaits you. Day
i Write for catalogue.

Marconi in London.

This is Lieutenant Marconi in his
uniform of thc Italian army. The
photograph was taken in London,
wlicro he lias been for some weeks on
n committee which has the matter of
obtaining supplier, f i: tho. Italian
army in its charge His business, no
doubt, concerna the operation >f the
wireless, but tho exnet nature of it
has not beon disclosed by the British.

BOMB THROWERS GET
VICTORIA GROSSES

London, Sept. 4.-(Associate Press
Correspondence.)-Tho award of five
additional Victoria Crosses is an¬
nounced in the London Gazette, Four
of them w«ro won by "most conspic¬
uous bravery" in connection with
bomb-throwing exploits- wnlrK ..now
constitute such an important feature
of trench warfare. It was during
operations southwest of Krltbia on the
Gallipoli Peninsula that Captain
Gerald Robert O'Sullivan, First Bat¬
talion, Royal Inniskidling Fusiliers,
won tho highest award for valor.
This is what ho did, as narrated in the
official report:
"On u ie nignt of the lst-2nd Jqly.1915, when it was essential that a

portion of a trench which had been
lost should be regained, Captain O'Sul¬
livan, although not belonging to the
troops at this point, volunteered, to
lead a party of bomb throwers to of-
fect tho recapture.
"He advanced in thc open under a

very neavy fire, and, lu order to (».row
his bombs with greater etfect, got up
on tho. parapet where ho was com¬
pletely exposed to tho fire of tho ene¬
my occupying tho trench. He was
finally wounded, but not before his
inspiring example had lcd on his par¬
ty to .make further efforts, whld i re¬
sulted ia the recapture of the trench.
"On the night or 18th-19th june,

1915, Captain O'Sullivan saved a cri¬
tical situation in the samo locality b>
his grout personal gallantry and good
leadIna-" _

On tho day following this announce¬
ment caine another, more sinister, in
thc official caaimlty list, giving Captain
O'Sullivan in the list of "missing."
Sergeant Jame.) Sommers of tho

satte battalion won tho Victoria Cross
at the same tune. "When, owing to
'not tile bombín, some of our troops
had retied from a sap," says the re¬
port in the London Gazette. "Ser¬
geant Sommers remained along on tho
spot until a party brought the bombs.
He then climbed over Into tho Tur»
fcish trench and bombed the Tarka
with good effect.
"Later on ho advanced into the open

under very heavy fire and held back
the enemy by throwing bomba Into
their flank until'a barricade had been
established. During this period he
frequently ran to and ft om ou-
trenches to obtain fret i supplies of
bomba."
What Second Lieutenant Herbert

James of the Worcestershire Régi»
ment, did to win tho cross in t'ne Galli¬
poli operations, is thus described:
"On tho 38th June, 1915. when a por¬
tion of a regiment had been checked
owing to all tho officeds being put out
ot action, Second Lioutentnt James,
who belonged to a noigitoaring unit«
entirely' cn his own initiative, gathered
together a body of mea and lcd them
forward under «heavy shel) and rifle
fire. He then returned, organized a
second party and again advanced. His
gallant example put fresh life into the
attack.
"On the 3rd July, on the same locali¬

ty, he beaded a party ol bomb throw¬
er* cp a Turkish communication
trench, and. after nearly all his bomb-
throwers had been killed or wound¬
ed, he remained alore at the head of
the'trench and kept back the enemy
atngl-handed till a barrier (had been
built behind him and the trench se¬
cured . He was throughout exposed
to a murderous fire."

It waa between Cambria aaa Le

The Service of the Sanitary Barber
Shop is Absolutely Sanitary

IN EVERY DETAIL

It is an easy matter and costs nothing to name a shop
"Sanitary" b-u-t to render a PERFECTLY
SANITARY barber service is different

In shaving, the lather is first made from Soap Powder, sifted into an absolutely Clean Mug andBrush, which was first scalded out with boiling water; this avoids the use of the "leavings"of the lather from the man who was shaven just before you. The Razor is emersed into a Car¬bolic Acid solution before it is used on any patron. All Towels are taken from our FamousBuffalo Sterilizer, where in each towel is sterilized just as a Surgeon sterilizes his instrumentsbefore a serious operation. The Combs, Brushes, Clippers, Shears, etc. are all kept in For¬maldehyde Antiseptic Sterilizers.
,v_.......

This Means Much to You But Costs You Nothing Extra

You, Mr. Particular Man
You shave yourself because you are in the habit of doing it, and get it off your mind the first thing in the morning when youarise. You cannot, howeyer. cut your hair. We have a corps of expert barbers who pay particular attention to particular men,We will give you a head-barber's cut every time, sanitary in every detail, and one which will please you, no matter how fastidiousyour ideas may be. Try is next time! You'll be glad, and so will we.

"Treat Your Face To the Smoothest
Shave In Town"

_._r__

; -

j The Sanitary Barber Shop
P. C. OSTEEN, Proprietor, Basement of Brown Building, Under Dime Savings Bank.

Basse, in France, on August 3rd, of
this year, that Second Lieutenant
George A. B. Hochefort of the Scots
Guard», displayed "mast consplcous
gallantry" and won the V. C.

"At" 2 a. m. a Gannan trench mor¬
tar bomb landed or the aide of ti.e
parapet of the communicating trench
in which ho gtooJ close to a .niall
working party o fhis battalion. He
might easily have stepped huck a few
yards round tho border into perfect
safety, but, shouting to his men to
look out. he rushed at the bomb, seiz¬
ed it, a .d hurled lt over the parapet,
where it at once exploded.
"There is no doubt," adJs the offi¬

cial report, "that this splendid com¬

bination of proBcnco of mind and
Courage saved the lives of many ot
the working party."
The wish is expressed in tho Lon¬

don papers that some enterprising
film producer turn out a series ot
moving pictures depicting various ex¬
ploits by which the V. C. has been
won.

Coming to the Paint.
Her Father-You've been calling

on my daughter for some time,
young man. W*vy dont you come]down to business?
Suttor-Very well. How much

are you going to leave her?-Boston
Transcript.

tin .< :\y ;

Half the foy of motoring, either for busmen or
pleasure, comes from dependable service and
Ford economy, and explains why half the car
owners today drive Ford cars. An average cost
of two cents a mile for running and maintenance.

Ford Runabout $390.00
Ford Touring Car $440.00

--No assurance given against an advance In these
prices at any time and no further reduction prior
to August 1st, 1916.

See Them nt Ow North Main Street Store.

ANDERSON AUTC CO,
N. Main Opposite Palmetto

POLICYLOST
St. Louis, July 2nd., 1915.

Mr. Geo. E. Black,
General Agent, Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., City.

Dear Sir: Referring to the check for $891.35 received from you
yesterday, in payment of amount due on your company's policy 27,«
256, taken oui by my father, M. F. Boswell, in 1864, I wish tb take
this occasion to express to you my appreciation of the manner in
which this matter has been handled by your company and the cour¬
tesy extended to me in connection with it.

As administrator of my father's estate I failed to find among his
papers the above mentioned policy, or any reference to it, so that 1
was unaware of its existence when your Mr. C.. B. Carman called at
my office on June i 7th, and learning that my father died in Novem¬
ber, 1910, left word, in my absence, that such a policy was in fore,
and that your company was prepared to make prompt settlement of it
On June 24th, last, I left with your Mr. Carman the papers neces¬

sary to establish my right to receive payment on this policy, and, yes¬terday, just seven days later, I received such payment.The foregoing shows, 1 think, the integrity of purpose of your com¬
pany and its diligence in carrying out the same.

Yours truly,
Geo. W. Boswell,

Administrator.
._ í¿

AFTER 44 YEARS
Olathe, Colo., July 19., 1915.

Mi. G. A. Newkirk,
General Agent,
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., Denver, Colo.

Dear Sir: I desire to acknowledge through your Agency, the re¬
ceipt of a check for Si 10.5:», in payment upon à policy taken by Mr.
Kendall P. Stone, in the year 1867, on which he paid only the lirsï
premium, allowing the policy to lapse in 1868.

For only this one paymeni he was credited with a paid-up policy for
5100.00, which you now pay me, 44 years since my husband's death,and $to.53, in dividends.

This is truly generous treatment, as I had no claim whatever, not
knowing of the existence cf the policy, as Mr. Stone had not told me
of the facts.

I hope this wonderful settlement will be a guide to those desiringlife insurance that insures. Again thanking you and your Company,1 beg to remain,
Very respectfully,fi Mrs. Maria Stone.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
M. M. MATHISON GENERAL AGENT.

C. W. n'ebb, District Agent.
J. J. Trowbridge, C. E. Tribble,

SpecialAgent., Special Agett*. .

Blecikíey Building, Anderson, S. C.
,


